PAYORS LISTS

Aetna: Traditional, Managed Choice, PPO, EPO, US Healthcare JVHL
Aetna Better Health Plan
Aetna Open Access Elect Choice JVHL
Aetna Open Access Managed Choice JVHL
Alliance Health Life Insurance Co.
Alliance Health & Insurance Co. EPA, POS, PPO, EPO & IDM
Allied Signal
Amertech (SBC)
American Axle & Mfg. Inc.
American Community
American Family Care
ASR Health Benefits
Bankers Life
BCCCP
Blue Care Network (BCN) JVHL
Blue Cross Complete
BC/BS: Traditional, Blue Preferred (PPO); Blue Choice Community
Blue, Blue Preferred Plus, Federal
Blue Cross Trust
Blue Shield
Blue Preferred (PPO) BC/BS
CAPE Health Plan/Beech Street/Molina JVHL
Care America
C CEBT
CCN (First Health Group Corp.)
Central Benefit Service
CHAMPUS (Tri-Care)
Chandler Group
Children’s Choice
Children’s Special Health Care Services (CSHCS)
Choice One
Choice Care
Chrysler: Traditional, PPO
Cigna HAP JVHL
Citizens Health
CAN (West Port Benefits)
Cofinity (PPOM)
Community Blue (BC/BS)
Community Care Plan
Community Choice Michigan
Connect Care, PPO
Connecticut General Life Insurance Co.
Core Source
Coventry Cares
Daimler Chrysler: Traditional, PPO, Blue Preferred Plus
Dart Container Corp.
Detroit Board of Education
Detroit Edison – PPO 7
Dual Choice/Women’s Choice
EDS
Elect Choice – EPO
Employers Health Ins.
Etma US Healthcare
Federal Blue Shield
First Health Group Corp.
FMC (Ford Motor Co.)
Ford/UAW Hourly, Traditional
Fortis Benefit (Assurant)
General Motors – Traditional, Salaried, UAW
Golden Rule
Great Lakes Health Plan (GLHP) JVHL
Great West Life
HAP: PPO, HMO, Medicare Complementary, Senior Plus,
POS & PHP, JVHL
Harbor Health Plan
Health Plan Preferred
Health Choice
Health Plan of Michigan (HPM) JVHL
Health Plus of Michigan
Health Source DMC/Health Choice (ABW Program)
Humana
IBA Health Plan (See United HealthCare) JVHL
John Alden
John Hancock:
JVHL (Joint Venture Hospital Laboratories)
Lincoln National; PPO
Managed Choice – POS
MASCO Corporation
Medicaid: Traditional; Blue
Medicare: Traditional, Railroad (RR), Travelers, Blue Care Choice
HMO
Medview
Mercy Health Plans/Preferred Choices PPO
MESSA: Traditional
MET Life
Michigan Complete Health
Michigan Conference of Teamsters Welfare Fund
MI Child of Michigan
Mid Michigan Health Plan
Midwest AKM
Midwest Health Plan JVHL
Molina Health Care of Michigan JVHL
Multiplan/Choice One
Mutual of Omaha
National Preferred Provider Network (NPPN & NPN)
Oakland Health Plan (EXCEPTION: Oakland Primary Healthcare Network)
Open Choice – PPO
PHCS: Private Health Care Systems (Employer Name Needed)
PHP – Physician’s Health Plan
PPOM – (Cofinity)
Preferred Choices PPO/Trinity
Preferred Health Plan*: HAP Preferred PPO, POS, & EPA JVHL
Preferred Plus (BC/BS)
Priority Health (HMO, EPO, POS, PPO) (Formerly Care Choices)
ProCare
Provident Mutual Life
Prudential Plus
Team Care (PHCS)
Teamsters (PPOM)
Total Health Care
Tri-Care Champus
Trinity
United American Healthcare: Plus Program
United Healthcare (UHC) JVHL
United Mine Workers of America: USA Health Network
United Providers
US Healthcare
Value Options
Wausau
Wayne County Community Mental Health
Workman’s Compensation
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